
Get COLD CA$H back with the purchase of any new Meyer WingMan™, Drive Pro™, Lot Pro™, 
Diamond Edge™, Super-V/V²™ or Road Pro™ plow from an authorized Meyer dealer between

September 15, 2018 and November 15, 2018.

SUPER-V² 8’6” Stainless Steel 
w/ EZ Mount Plus

DRIVE PRO 6’8” w/ 
Standard Operating System

COLD CASH
REBATE

COLD CASH
REBATE

COLD CASH
REBATE

Financing for 
36 months

0%

Terms and Conditions

Monthly payments are calculated using 0% financing for 36 months and are based on the purchase of complete plow systems consisting of a moldboard, black iron package, handheld controller 
and vehicle mount. Payment does not include a light adapter, tax, installation, freight on non-stocked units or vehicle modifications. Plow pricing reflects manufacturer’s minimum advertised 
prices: 6’ 8” steel Drive Pro Standard Operating System $4,470; 8’ steel Lot Pro Standard Operating System $5,535; and 8’ 6” stainless steel Super-V2 EZ-Mount Plus $7,580. Rebates are not 
reflected in the monthly payments. Not valid with any other offer. Offer subject to change without notice. Employees of Meyer, its distributors or affiliates are not eligible.

No Monthly Interest for 36 Months1

On Purchases of $4,000 or more of Meyer products with your Cutting Edge credit card made between 9/15/2018 through 11/15/18. A $150 Promotion Fee will be charged. 36 Equal Monthly 
Payments Required.
 
1Offer applies only to single-receipt qualifying purchases. A promo fee will be charged and included in the promo purchase balance equal to $150. No monthly interest will be charged on promo 
purchase balance (including related promo fee) and equal monthly payments are required equal to 2.778% of initial promo purchase amount until promo is paid in full. The equal monthly payment 
will be rounded to the next highest whole dollar and may be higher than the minimum payment that would be required if the purchase was a non-promotional purchase. Regular account terms 
apply to non-promotional purchases. For new accounts: Purchase APR is 26.99%; Minimum Monthly Interest Charge is $2. Existing cardholders should see their credit card agreement for their 
applicable terms. Subject to credit approval. Credit is extended by Synchrony Bank.

per month

Payments of

$125*

Financing for 
36 months

0%
per month

Payments of

$211*

LOT PRO 8’ w/ 
Standard Operating System

Financing for 
36 months

0%
per month

Payments of

$154*

COLD CA$H


